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Pride of Ai-lcans-as12 mm Poultrymen JoinROCKEFELLER M Officers earch
ForRayburnAs Big Organization

MS in d FOR LEBM. BATTLES - Embezzler, Word MED FORD. Orew Jen-- SO.

(AP) Steps toward merging the
160 North Liberty StreetPoultry Producers association ofASTORIA, Or., Jan. 10.Leader of Forces Attempting (AP)AathoriUea In a dosen Southern Oregon' with, the .Farm

coast cities today were searching Exchange ive and the10 Parse Oil Company
1. Employs Counsel

Ko Differential lor An-- 1

cient Vehicles "
. dissolution of the poultry associator Harry R. Rayburn, trusted Foundation Gtmhents

-.:t "B- -x '' ' . T -

tion were taken here today. ThreeteUer of . th Equitable 6avingaNEW YORK, Jan. 10, (AP) trustees were elected to liquidateand Loan association, aceosed of
affairs of the poultry group. Those

-- Charles Evans Hughes and
Henry H. Hornbrook, a leader of embesxirng SJtoo of the aeeocla

: After rambling along for 'sev-
eral days on ' the rough;, bumpy
eomaiittee road, the 1I11 to reduce
Motor vehicle fees ' and 7 increase

erieana uainvs Lingthe Indiana bar, were retained to elected are J. B. Judy ot Gririin
Creek; J. C Hopper of Ashland.

tion's funds. , A warrant Charg-
ing embesslement was fsued afterday by the proxy committee fo

r '' - 1

,yJ T '"- -
"

: '7vr 'I

-- I :.:-;..-. I -

if iu 3T y t

be disappeared. and Clay D. Parker ot Medford.ducting John- - D. J Rockefeller's Tor twenty years Rayburn wastight to have Col. Robert W. Stew employed by the concern, first asart removed as chairman of the
office boy. Faithful service ele CLfJIHSStandard Oil company of Indi
vated him to teller. Officials of

Are Part of the Fastidious
Woman's Fall Wardrobe

ana.' but It was said that no unex
the concern said tonight Rayburn
was involved In a - number of

pected turn in affairs had devel-
oped to prompt obtaining such em-
inent counsel. -

Mr. Hughes wiil act as general
speculative ventures. BY

tie gut tax nosed Its way into the
' hoase of representatives .Tuesday,
1 ceasing ; unexpectedly - just beforemt . adjournment. -- The'" bill,
i arnntber 280, carries the names of

Senator Kiddle and Representa-- L

ttves 'WInslow, ; Andrews; Norton
! and Lock wood, and Is an attempt
t fo carry ont the recommendations
I of the special senate committee

appointed at the 1927 session ot
i tho legislature." 7 ' :
I.' A eloso scrutiny ot the measure
i reveal that substantial reduc- -

DHIfilllfJO

LOTS OF WATER
counsel for the committee and Mr. Is Comparable To Tailored SlipsHornbrook as its expert ah Indi TmstisJiFni enueana law. '...r , v;. California BrandTne committee mu u n--

i nouncement the occasion ' for
Los Angeles weather, with reI qualifying a published statement Take Salts to Flush Kidneyscurrent hail storms, was not allI ittributed tq Thomas Debevoise, attatas are provided for licenses ot

aatos. but. that the much dis . I WJt?f" . but you can buy theit was- - expected to be when George if Bladder Bothers or
Back Hartstasted section to grant a lower a. lung was there last week. Con

sequently the snow at Salem Tuesrate to used cars Is conspicuous

KocKerelier associate, thai enough
proxies had been promised the
Rockefeller group to assure its
victory at the Indiana company's
annual meeting.

There are slightly more than'

same smart things in your
local . C. Penney Co. store

Eating too much rich food mayday
wsa

did not make him downcastay its absence, . It Is understood
that U Is the used car owner who
fj the past has blown his horn

nroduce kidney trouble In someivxng u mercnanaising manaaer
for the Buster Brown shoe stores form, says a well-kno- autnor- -

! lae loudest 'for "reductions, and and returned through California ltr. because the acids created ex

Add Smartness
To Your Frock

A slim-fittin- g

tailored slip is

essential with
many frocks.

Pastel shades
In a number of
splendid rayon
fabrics,

98c

9.000,000 shares owned by 88,-30- 0

stockholders. 'taaay expect his defenders to go cite the kidneys. Then they become
into high gear oratorlcally when overworked, get sluggish, clog up
loo measure comes up for debate and cause all sorts of distress.CHICAGO, Jan. 10. (AP)If this is not attended to In the particularly backache and miseryl

After much serious thought
students at the State Teachers
college, Conway. Art. have decid.

eoamittee. . . . t in the kidney region, rheumatic

Coats and frocks new fabrics,
clever . ideas in household linens.
These arc only typical of the splen-
did values we are constantly receiv-
ing from New York.

v
We Help You Say
"I Can Afford It"

twinaes. severe headaches, acid

n his way home from the Chicago
ihoe style show, which was in pro.
iresg for a week.

Prior to attending the Chicago
ihow, where the newest patterns
fer spring were displayed. King
visited the factory of the Brown
Shoe Co., In St. Louis. The bust-ne- ss

outlook for 1929 is good.
King says; retailers and manufac-
turers Joining in this Tiew.

The agents of John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr., are not winning as many
followers for the Rockefeller
bandwagon as they expected, said
a statement today from the office

stomach, constlnation. torpid llv--3
The total amount received from

licenses under the bill would be
seduced by about $1,220,000, but

ed Miss Margaret Denney, top, of
Conway, is its most beautiful trl er .sleeplessness, bladder and ur

inary irritation.ilia would be made un by the one and Miss Nell Ballenger, of Pljn-lew- s,

Arlu below, is its most col-- ' The moment your back hurts1 rent additional tax proposed for of Col. Robert W. Stewart, chair-
man of the board of the Standard
Oil Co., of Indiana. - or kidneys aren't acting right, orV gasoline, I legiate co-ed. It bladder bothers you. beginThe bill provides that all pas.

The statement was issued in drinking lots of good water andreager cars, truck and trailers be Long Illness Ofconnection with the news that also get about four ounces, of Jadlicensed according to the follow
Salts from any good Pharmacy;lac schedule: weighing 1700

Rayon Satin
Makes Smart Slipa

Particularly attractive foe
sheer frocks, yard

$1.29
IRK PUSH

By ordering for 1000 stores at once,
we are able to price really good mer-
chandise so reasonably that even the
woman with a small income can afford
"nice things.'

ED W. McNair Ended take a tablespoonful in a glass otpounds or less, $10; weighing
ver 1,700 pounds and not over water before breakfast for a few

Charles Evans Hughes has been
retained as general counsel by the
Rockefeller Interests In their tight
to oust Stewart from the Standard
Oil chairmanship..

days and your kidneys may then.3,M0 pounds, 90 cents per hun-
dred pounds or fraction thereof; act fine. This famous salts is made Iuw GO p

from the acid of grapes and lemon
nice, combined with llthla, and

weighing over 3,000 pounds and
not orer 4,500 pounds, $1 pet
hundred pounds' or fracuon there

Wilbur McNair. 72, died at his
home five miles east of Salem on
the Fruitland road Tuesday after-loo- n

after an illness of two years'
iuratlon. He had resided in this
vicinity for 20 years. Besides his

has been used for years to flushHi MARKS clogged kidneys and stimulatePORTLAND, Ore.. Jan
Typical Values Taken from Our

Complete Stock of
30 (A

them to activity; also to neutraP) A $1,225,000 oiling program
lise the acids In the system so thatfor 1929 was adopted and con
thev no longer irritate, thus oftenWILL BE ATTACKEDtracts for the building of three relieving bladder disorders.

ofr weighing orer 4,50y pounds,
$1.10 per hundred pounds or frac-
tion thereof.

Motor trucks, trailer and semi-
trailers equipped with pneumatic
tires pay the same fees basedupon the light-weight-- of such ve-
hicle determined by inking the
combined weight of chases, body
and cab.

bridges and the furnishing of
maintenance material for sections Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescentof four highways were awarded at FineRaydnLiims
widow, Mrs. Mary A McNair, he
!s survived by one son, F. L. Mc-
Nair of Aberdeen, Wash., and four
grandchildren and two great
?randchlldren. Funeral services
will be .held Thursday morning at
10:30 .o'clock from the Rlgdon
parlors, the Rev. P. W. Erlksen
of the American Lutheran church
offlcltlng. Remains will be taken
L.o Portland for cremation.

llthla-wat- er drink which millionsROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Ythe regular monthly session of the erieJan. 29. (AP) Granted nropitstate highway commission here
lous weather, a man and a womtoday. . a. m

of men and women take now and
then to help keep the kidneys and
urinary organs clean, thus often
avoiding serious kidney disorders.,

Motor trucks, trailers or semi- - an will take the air from thl? Featuring Our Rayon Underwear: trailers equipped . with one or field in separate planes at dawn
The four contracts for supplying

about 100,000 cubic yards of
crushed rock to b eused in the adv.more solid tires are required in tomorrow in efforts to set new en

the bill to pay the same fee plus durance records.repairing of roads were: Baker.per cent of such fee additional Martin Jensen, sceond placePleasant Valley section ot the old
Oregon Trail, awarded Joslln ATwo wheeled trailers equipped winner In the Dole race to Hawaii

wita pneumatic tires and weigh will go up In a cabin monoplaneMcCalllster. $47,914: Hillgafd-L- aing not orer too pounds shall pay to shuttle between WashingtonGrande section of the same route.
Klven to Clyde K. Seitz, $20,607;

. Women's Tailored Rayon Vests, 79c
Women's Regular Length, Yoke

Front Rayon Bloomers, 98c
Women's Tailored Rayon Chemise, 98c

Misses Rayon Combination
Suit, Sizes 2 to 16. 98c

and Boston in an attempt to beat
the non-fueli- ng solo endurance

a lee or 91. certificates of weight
mast be filed with the secretary
of state with the application for

The Dalles-Joh- n Day section of
record of 35 . hours and 25 minthe .Columbia River highway.

awarded to H. E. Schmeer & Co.,lense
The bill also provides that two

utes established by the late Royal
V. Thomas.$64,694: Missouri Bend on thethirds instead of three-fourt- hs of Elinor Smith, former holder ofAlsea highway, given to Meyers

the license fees shall be trans the woman's solo endurance rec& Co.. $11,266.ferred to the state highway fund
and that the counties shall re The lengthy and costly oiling ord, will attempt to regain it in

in open cockpit biplane by beat- -program adopted calls for the oilceive the remaining one-thir- d, in-- ng the preeent record of 12 houre

Featuring Underwear. An opportunity
for you to become acquainted with our splen-

did line of superior, quality rayon undergar- -

EXECUrORS and TRUSTEES

Deal with things of vital importance.
Very often the future comfort and hap-
piness of a family are in their hands.

Let this strong reliable institution
serve you in that capacity.

A confidential conference with our
trust officer is suggested.

ing. repairing and resurfacing of
virtually all important roads of and 11 minutes established bvsieaa ; oz tne one-four- th returned

to counties under the present Miss Bobbie Trout of California.the state.Jaws. ments well-mad- e, smartly styled and pricedOf the large sum necessary for
the maintenance approximately unusually low because of quantity buying forBambino's Spouse$250,000 the commission hopes.
will be comlna- - from federal aid
funds, leaving the state a balanceruns to

DEMI 111 on Leaves $50,000
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (AP)

more than one thousand stores. Mil-

lions of well-dress- ed women are wear-

ing this .practical, comfortable under-

wear that washes and wears so welL

Supply your needs this week from a
Sheriff Reports The $50,000 estate of Mrs. Helen

M. Ruth, wife of Babe Ruth, a-o- Laddfc Bush Trust Co.o her "beloved charge and ward. complete stock.Hint Foul Play
As Maii Missed Dorothy Helen Ruth, at one time

known as Marie Warrington."
Babe Ruth, Mrs. Ruth's mother,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 80. her four brothers, and three sis-
ters, are given $5 each under the
terms of Mrs. Ruth's will filed
here 'today for probate.

(AP) Receipts of word from the
sheriff at Elko. Ner.. that the
vest, watch. and passport ot Carl
Palquist. 65, retired rancher who
left here two months ago on a
trip to Sweden, had been found
hanging on sage brush near Car-li- n,

today - convinced police that

.- PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. SO
IAP): While Malheur county
raoslders Idaho's offer to annex
2000 square miles of Oregon to
Its own area, a compliment, therest of Oregon should know that
Malheur residents aren't keen on
the deal.

Such was the way Row Wil-loafhb- y,

secretary of the Nyssa.
Ore., chamber of commerce, ex-
plained the situation here today.
Idaho would build a road opening
the Jordan Valley In exchange for
the land.

"Prosperity in Malheur county,"
Willoaghby said, "has been nnus--al

the past year. Crops have been
boaatlful and prices satisfactory.
Tarkey raising on a commercial
scale is an established Industry."

fourteen new business enter,
prises hare been started at Nynsa,
the secretary said, and two fine
easiness blocks have been

the man had been robbed and
murdered. - SA IPFalquist's sons here learner
thai he had left the eastbound
train at Carlln, but had been un-
able to get further trace ot him.
The sheriff's message to police
said search for Palqulst's body
bad been delayed by snow

Combination
Corset and Brassiere

LadyLyke
Cotnlnnatkm

A Smart Bandeau
Ideal for

Youthful Figures
Patterson Signs

Strayefs Bill The following Judgments, Claims, Notes and Accounts are offered by the under-
signed, as acrente, for sate to the highest bidder.

The right is reserved to reject in full, or In part, any offer,4 FOR QUICK,
m w a wm m-- w tm wm iimii a

Governor Patterson Tuesday
signed 8. B. 4, by Strayer, repeal,
fag. certain section of Oregon ChildrenGyforlt

This
rayon

jersey ban-
deau fast-
ens in the
back. Sixes
SO to 36

tl ltUtCDTSJI0K0WHayEVtBSMNCS8

A corset and
brassiere founda-
tion farment with
tab apron effect in
front and laced
from waist line
down in back.
Sixes 36 to 48.

$1.98

"Lady-Lylc- e" com-
bination garments
mould the figure na-

turally this number
b boned lightly over
the abdomen and has
elastic side gores.
Sixes 32 to 44.

$1.49

lawn relating to mining claims. Jj

79c

PEN-CO-NA- P"
"Lady-Lyke- "

Brassiere
Hook-bac- k boning across the

front. Sizes 32 to 46.

NAME ADDRESS. AMOUNT
Arslanian, Richard B. 522 N. Church, Salem, Ore. $ 1.75
Hansen, Henry E. Route No. 3, Gervais, Ore. ' 6.00
Kays, C. C. 1335 Jefferson, Salem, Ore. 44.55
May, Joe Gervais, Ore. j 4.85
Pitts, W. E. Salem, Ore. 11.15
Russell, J. J. Dallas, Ore. 4.00
Timmie, C. E. 649 N. Com'L, Salem, Ore. 1 1.00
Cowden, James 496 N. 17th, Salem, Ore. ' 4.35
Darcy, James R. F. D., Salem, Ore. 16.30
Esplin, Geo. "l,rri" Liberty St, Salem, Ore. 40.79
Garth, Dan TRTT SHverton, Ore. 15.25
Griggs, C. R. Salem, Ore. 36.68
.Gross, Geo. "j" Dallas, Ore. 7.48
Helmiff, Fred 1 T ? Marowm, Ore. 21.08
Tate, Lena . Dallas, Ore. 3.26

Fastidious women the country over are asking
for PEN-COjN-

AP sanitary napkins in the new
comfortable size with rounded corners and a rub-
ber shield in each box. . "Penimaid"

Sanitary Needs

"lis And The
Lion In Xhz llocn"

Odbcrsisat

"My Inspiration

Bight
In a Box

Improved
Quality19c

Is,You"
Women's Silk HosierySaris try Chester Gayiord,

The Whispering Serenader
- il miService WflghtBrunswick Record No. 4138 ; $1.49miSheerLr-uTur-.?. St2 Good Selections on every, Brunswick Record

' The above listed Judgments, Claims, Notes and Accounts are guaranteed by the
owner to be just, correct and undisputed.

These accounts will' be advertised for sale until sold and all bids for the pur-
chase thereof will be received at the office of the undersigned.

Chiffon
.

' Three - numbers of full-fash-ion- ed

hosiery to meet the smart
woman's needs. A. medium .

' wekht with lisle top and sole

The fastidious- - woman Is nev-
er without these aids to fr-soo- al

hygicp and the Pent
maid line conforms to our Mgr

standard
Penlmald Dress Shields,

Penlmald Sanitary Belt,
23c, 40e

Penlmald Sanitary Apron,
- 2Se and 40c

Penlmald '
Sew-O-n Garters,

10c
Penlmald Sanitary Step-i- n,

?anatropcs Radio Record Panatrbpe-Radlola- s

DC emi-she-er aflk-to-the-t- op --silk-"

t&rthe-to- p j tardy chiffon - ther
saving way to hosiery smartness.A.i.

All the tinted Shadea to Harmonize With
n : WATCH - FOIl FUTURE LISTS OF ACCOUNT FOR SALE

;

" v Spring Costumes, - -


